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Km ft ¥■ OH TgH^BÂaÜ timcaptain rftbe Brown* during the «ri» nnd says hr wonlil not hesitate in accrptiff S- 
pert of,the season, but it being made a qu«-u„ii it, hot Uf mu.t Imar first fr.«i. lL. F.>» iik * 
of severing lii< ouim. oti.Hi with the tiiuti nr tncew, to whim. be Inn telegraphed for advice . 
flues wing remitted harmony was e-sm restor- ou tl.e subject. . X
rd, os "Till” uuuld not ia- »l«i"<l irom the 
U*nm. During itv iiUUT i*»ri. of tin» tmÊntt 
very good feeling i»r**vnil*d. bul. nfler Ui«*
Brown'» defeat by the Hew York-, Von der 
Alro Mvt IU hi* n.«an work by iMining 
*385 hum each of the fifteen member*. The 
result will be Unit Von Will have cuue.deiSUle 
trouble in engaging for next eeisou.

f fDRUM'S FARCI FR1CBILL ABOUT A 1.0.1 J.

1 -■"•-r-.r.-r""1"
Texarkana, Ark., Dec. 9.—One of

the most sensational and deplorable 
den that ever occurred to ‘ tMi section 
was perpetrated at this place at 5 
O'clock'lest evening, a eon of A. T. 
Spear klltog ex-Mayor Beidler on the streets. 
Four yean ago Mr. Beidler separated from 
hie wife, charging her with criminal intimacy 
withiA. T. Spear. 4 Spear denied the oh rge, 
but 5was very Ultimate with tpe 
woman. Six months ago Mrs. Beidler 
died, and Beidler set ugly rumors afloat 
about Spear having been the indirect cause 
of her death. Beidler threatened to have 
her body disinterred and an autopsy held, 
and so announced to the morning papers. 
This so enraged the elder Spear that he as
sailed Beidler and gave him a terrible beat- 
ind with a club Later in the day Beidler 
retaliated by giving Spear a fearful beating: 
A short time afterward, as Beidler was 
walking leisurely up the street, a 17-year- 
old Ion of Spear walked, up to him, placed 
a. shot gun to his ear and blew the top of bis 
head on. Young Spear is to jail but the 
father cannot be found. He will be lynched
if caught._______________ _

CRUELTY OF A SCHOOLMASTER.

A Crippled Indian tilrl Brumlly Banished 
1er a Trilling Fanil.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 9.—A terrible 
tment of a crippled In 
of the teachers in the 

[overnment boarding schools at White 
îartb, has just reached here. Two weeks 
<o, Lizzie Seal, with a couple of girl com- 
lanions, after school hours visited some 
riends who lived, near the school. In à 

md roughly i - 
wanted at the 

On their arrival there 
were met by the principal/ who was 
angry. He carried a walking stick, 

at once began to us* it on the back and 
| , fflgSethtag was 

very thin and was poor protection against 
the blows of the enraged teacher, who broke 
his cane to pieces on her, shoulders. After 
the beating she crawled away td a friend’s 
house, where she passed the night, and eras 
later taken to her home, where she; has 
been confined to bed ever since. Her father 
is dying of consumption and her mother is 
just recovering from a spell of sickness, 
while the girl is now to a critical condition. 
A gentleman who investigated the story 
found her on a blanket spread on the floor, 
herboffy a mass of sorts. In many places the 
skip was still raw from the effects of the 
beating. The injured girl will probably be 
unable to survive the assault and her

-lAfctLD they can in _tbe general grab game for, their

So far es the men bare awembledLare, con
cerned there is no IShget any Democratic 
natty. If the disorgantStioii Which ezisie 
here should extend to the rank and file the 
Democratic party would be dead.

It probably ie not so bad elsewhere as here. 
That is to aay, the army is probably leas de
moralised than the headquarters.

The correspondent blames President Cleve
land for this; plump and plain. Under this 
administration there has not bean any inter
change of advice and counsel between the 
Executive and the Democratic leaders in Con
gress, Neither has there been any inter
change of uewi between Democrats in Senate 
end House respectively. There has not, for 
instance, been a Democratic joint caucus of 
the two housrs since Mr. Cleveland became 
President, and in all that time even the House 
Democrats have got together only twice. 
That is'to say, no one has dona any thinking 
for the party. There has been no concert of 
action between Congress and the President. 
Mr. Ctwvrlaud has regarded Congress as a bore, 
to be kept adUtanea Hi* Cabinet have, with 
one or at most two exceptions, lived in as 
great isolation from their fellow Democrats in 
Congress as though they were a thousand 
miles distant, Mr, Cleveland ho* never con
sulted even with hie Cabinet officers, and these 
have not been permitted to exercise any in
fluence on bis mind.

To the above we think we can add some
thing upon which TheiHprald’» correspondent 
does not eiiter, but whim also ie “founded on 
facte." Mr. Cleveland’s tatal error of all lay 
in believing that public opinion was ripe for 
free- trade, and that it lie in hit position litd 
the courage to hoist the flag and hold it at the 
front for a while the whole country would 
rally round it. Here he made a tremendous 
mistake, and one that there waa no getting 

Whet the correspondent says, however, 
suggest» tone how in oh probability Cleveland's 
blunder worked on frotfi bad to worts, until it 
become a fatal one for hii party. There was 
a lack of confidential qonsuliation between tlie 
White Hones and Congres», also between the 
Democratic leader* in both Houses of Con
gress respectively. Now, to what The Her
ald’s correspondent says we venture to add 
this—that had there been all along snob full 
end friendly consultation among the party 
chiefs as there ought to base been, it would 
have been simply impossible that there could 
have occurred stick a crushing out ol the Pro
tectionist Democrats as did occur at and be
fore the St Louie convention. As everybody 
knows, that, wing of the party was on 
that octiasion utterly squelched, sat 
upon, and put ou| in the cold. Pull and free 
consultation among men of mark would have 
developed the tact that not even «h»‘J9*p»o- 
cratic party, let atony the country a»e-*hole, 
was ready to accept free trade, as interfile ted 
by Wâttérson and’Milla But Clereland him
self wanted ne su oil counsel and consultation 
as would interfère with hie plant and so a bar
gain was struck between the free trade ex
tradées ou.Cne hand, and the southern brig»- 
dierwoo tbe other—that the former were to 
control tariff pplicy, while the latter were to 
be the real political rulers of the country. But 
“the beet laid schemes o’ mice and men gang 
aft sglee,” and so did this one.

The value of the study of American polities 
to Canadians lies in the warnings autTlhe exam
ples—sometimes one and sometimes tbe other 
—wbieb it is fitted to impress upon us. Now, 
suppose somebody were to suggest that in one 
respect tbe Liberal party here has been running 
a course almost parallel to that, of the Demo
cratic |iarty over tbe border. That ie—in the 
assumption of the sole role over the party by 
Yts Free Trade section, to the exclusion of 
abler, and safer, and more reasonable men ? 
We venture to say that in two important re
spects tbs parallel will be found to hold good—

.1 HEARDla *
-a newspaper.

Minpfrr Ritwllr UëTrnU Curtéfc
Chicago, Dm. 8.—The billiurti 

flight bei.weeii sfitCfibâtihaefrfr, the chainpAAl 
b llwrilist, in id Guitar, wlm won the meditl in 
the toiiniHîiient wlrcli cinxed hut night, rs» 
«iilteH: tiulntefer (>09, h-ghent run 82, avurroffiU* 
13 123. Carter 332, liigliext run 40, inrafl 
7 11-40. ^ -

TREMTHtSTEtt Of ItntrCA TION MOLDS 
BE PAVILION

Tbo MUCH MONEY PAID POR AH UN- 
TRIED AnD BltOKKN WI > DEO SIEE.1 to- y JHpemaormûrir. F. tlAOLOAS, rubUsb* PO^TH AT

NMOumti um

MinniiM) «Aim

Thoroughbreds MM at Am-tlon-’TarsIty 
lièrent» Vlcierla University nt Football— 
The Internailenal’e Fnlnre-The Cere- 
aet-ltannUese Bure—Baseball as Turf.

The sale of tin- Duke of Westminster’s 
fiimuu» race horse Ormonde for the fancy 
price of 986,000 to an American gentleman has 
As used much 
The name of the purchaser waa not cabled, 
hoe it is thought by lauding turtmen that Mr. 
A. J. Cassatt, president of the Moiimoutli 
Park Association, is thy new owner of the 
great hone.

Whoever lie may be he hae certainly shown 
very bad judgment m buying Oi limnde fur 
breeding punaises, winch, it is suiijaised, is 
tlie obfvet for securing him, and especially to 
pays such a figure when it was well known that 
lie wee a "rarer."

As it rule hreedsn are not even anxious 
in sending their mates to horses that at* af
fected in tlie wind, winch hae been the case 
with Ormonde in England ; this is why many 
owners there declined to breed to hiin, and it 
is prolianly the reason why the Dnke dis
posed of him. A horse thus affi-cted, it.iy not 
odkisuhle to breeii to him, a* his progeny iti 
the majority of tisses will b* more or less nf- 
lected with file disease.

In April, 1887, Ormonde's wind waa affected 
and Professor Fleming galvanized I.Ini in the 
holies of doing somstbing to time him or to 
strengthen bis srinA A battery woe applied 
every morning, but did him no good. ■

The following is s sketch of bis turf career : 
Tlie bay horse Ormonde, foaled 1889 by tin- 
famous B- nd Or, who won the Derby ip 1880 
—dsm Lily Agnes, is one of the greatest race 
horses the turf has ever known. He started 
thirteen times and Was never beaten anil won 

8126,000 in stake* and purses for bib 
owner, 'tlie Duke of Weetmihstei. As a two- 
year-old lie started three times end gamed 
winning brackets on each occasion. His first 
race was in a post sweepstakes at tlie New
market second October meeting, which hswoa 
by * length, beating the Duke of Portland s 
Modwena and the Duke of Hainillpu’e 
Warbfer. He was ridden by the late Fred 
Archer. He next won tlié Criterion 
Stake* at the Newmarket Houghton meet
ing, with Archer again in the saddle. 
Ormonde won by three lengths, the burses 
that finished behind him being Oberon, 
Menhisto, Calais, Warbler, and ». cult 
by Dutch Skater. The Dewhurst Plata was 
next captured by the Duke of. Westminster * 
Creek at the same meeting by four lengths, 
hie stable companion, Whitefriar, finishing 
second. Behind these were Murdock, Q»y 
Hermit, Jennie Wimple, Miss Jummy, Con
signe. Atheling, Button Park, St, Gertie and 
Pamela On April 28,1888, Ormonde thriller 
credited his owner with the valuable Two 
Thousand Guinea. Stakes, being then ridden 
by O. Barrett, and beating Minting, MiPbieto, 
Saraband, St. Mirell, and Coracle. He next 
won tbe Derby, with Archer up, beating The 
Bard, St. Miren and six others. He won tbs 
Doncaster St. Legei by lotir lengths from a 
field of seven and woniid tip hi* career on the 
turf in a walk over for a private sweepstake at 
the Newmarket Houghton meeting. Ml Octo
ber 29.
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Dual Frew the maaiend.
Bilighaiiipto.i i.gaih has Ifiefevér and there 

are prespecw of a cl .b to that city next sea-

There is some talk of sUrting a baseball 
league ip Ohio to be kuown «S the Goe aud 
Oil Isiogue.

It is probatile that the Interrtational Asso
ciation -u s»hi wiU begin on May 4 and last 
until Sept. 80.

The annual meeting of the Rochester Base
ball Association will be held ou Friday even
ing of tins week. r

The directors of the Western Baseball 
League met at Minneapolis on Saturday and 
awarded I he (lendaut u> Des Moines.

Malinger Leadley of tlie Detroit Club ha* 
seclued the aigniitnre of W. H. Wlieetock, 
shortstop for tile Worcester Club lost season.

8aui Thompson, rfglit fielder for Detroit last 
year, ho* signed a contract to play with Phila- 
deivliia, aim while the terms are not stated It 
i* understood be will get tbs limit-

Decker’s edit for salary as an umpire will 
practically detenp0»wh*iberor not tlie League 
cun discharge an umpire for iucompeteuoy, 
and tbe result will, be looked forward to with 
iïiierett. ' ’ J

B. A. Burcli, formerly at tbe Brooklyn* 
who was reported as having died of typhoid 
fever a few weeks ago down in Texas, Write* 
from Colorado that be is htive and well and 

‘expecu to play ball next season.
Hamilton bus s ild Wood, Knight and Via- 

hier and flax released Andrus and Ramey, 
dwartwood alone remaina' of the sluggers of, 
lost year’s team. Where, oh where wiH the 
Him» be next year? Ju the cousolnme?— Buf- 
iiaiu Courier.
( Mr. V. H. Ketchani of Toledo who offered 
ito put in 8S0U0 li tbe citizens would subscribe 
ia like ampupt aud IwVea beaeball elub there, 
ie getting tired. He saya the money must be 
aubecriUed by to-morrow evening or be will 
withdraw Lia proposition.

It Is faahiousble to tell no untruth for 
“btieiuee* purposes” in the baseball business.
It is now claimed that the Detroit people mu 
out without* cent loan and even get full In
terest ob their money. The stort about heavy 
losses each mason were faked to bull the mar
ket.—Pittsburg Telegraph.

The famous and. much discuss d Sporting 
Life millenium plan ie now Issued ia pamphlet 
term for free distribution by Ths Sporting 

fLile ol Philadelphia. For the cost of a two- 
ievbt stamp to defray puetags anybody oan 
read without further cost the meet remarkable 
baseball document ever written.

OoL Bogrre, n member of. the joint Commit- _ HotrU: jmt wnvnpmtsaHMtitoti—l
«ssKW^ssssasasis If
Tim O’Keefe, for ittstano* crossed oh# foot CnBn?eliyrh!^n:^ra nt ihr Ourc-'- 'A
over tbe other. fi^h^I^mh^tiic.^rEn^.-O^Arthur »

A «took baseball association with ample Jacques, Monti-enl; Jainee Masson. ÎÎP.. Owen 
capital has been Organized at Oanandairna, Sound; C. 1* Whitney. New York; Jan*»
N. Y., and the Canindagua olul* whieb writ Lockie, Waterloo; K A. Boss, Moatroal; W. 
sroond III the race for the pennant in the Boyd. BoOcsygeon. are at the Roeein. _
Central N*w York League last year, will make ^ibiw^anfr
a strong bid fur ft.sl place next season. The jSl klmll? Montra."' OTU
league will be'rapnra.iized sndeomgnew towne QraVeâ.fit. Cstinaînoahi^W1. Shelton,6<w*.i 
admitted as soon as the different aasuoiaUona j, vVeatnn. Mom real; L. Jackson, Hamilton;

nllton; Goo. Léo, Montreal; O. M.
; 1

Mckucliai* Br iiupum, are at the Walker.

Small in numbere 
■was the-tempbrnnee 
of the Young Men’s Frol.ibi’,ion Club in tiie 
Pavilion yesterday afternoon. The prippipal 
attraction wat an address by Ham G. W. 
Rose, Minis, er of Education, while a moon- 
dory evept ol importance was the singing by 
tlie Ball Family Jubilee Sinner, of eeveral 
hymns and negro melodies such as "Rock of 
Agés/ “What do Yiju Soy, John »’’ and on* 
in which the chorus was :

Isln'teotilongt^etayi,
8o, aluoerj fare you well. , 

Prerident F. S. Sphtice wat In the chair, 
and wL#*n the audience ap|>luuded the urat 
song lie announced that, “If there is any more 
appisiidiiig we’ll close the meeting and send 
everyone noma” (fHear, liear 1 n plied a 
few voices.] But tliAt had no effect, for the 
audieiiceiapplaudrd j list wlieniver they thought 
fit, and tlie suppression of applause will prob- 
sbly be as unsuccessful tills winter as it wsa 
last. Another new rule introduced yea terday 
was tile keeping of the door* closed until after

"3," ®T3^™ 'SStiSwi.. 
etg S&3,T"à7."tïb.^S
iutox canu had filled"our prisons and chan-

sSfeswpSj
assaults and larctqiea and one-third _of tbs 
vagrancy cases wereidne to the use of liquor»

urreata in Toronto are due to dnnk. And nii

Roiikra. Ihe ('nn<i<llnn« Wins
New York, Dec. S.~Tli** final ciiampio®» 

alilp irnme of raoqu**ts between Boutie* of CaB- 
h<In, and Albert Wright waa wou to-day bf 
Boa ken, who won four of iwvnn gam«*a and 
made a total score of 95, against 77 for Wright»

ro« FACE UKl 0» AOATS ttpb.
fWdtwry adrertliemema. BTteea cent» f 

•nenelAi HAUmenta, twenty-lve cents per Uda

nSîîï^sairs^r •cei ■rsreddisctissiiin in sporting circles.
Special rats, for coatract almtlssraeats or leetifig 

ysucss sad ter ersfsweti sesnioa._______________
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One new case of yellow fever was reported to 
Jacksonville Saturday. No dcntlis.

A serious loboggun accident ' by which s 
young lady will perhaps he p-rmanenily In
jured occurred at Lockp-.rt, N. Y., last wsem

The man arrested In Kent ncky, supnosod te 
be Ihe much s eight for TaOCnit ihe murderer 
of I ho Ime A, J. Snell, lies been released.

Prof. Ilerrinan, tfie Nuw York magician, hee . 11
b<-oli presented with a blank diamond valued at , I ? 
rsooo by ihe President of the Mexican Re
public.

The receipts at the Boston Then ter the pnm 
week reached the almost uimre. edontsd t 
amount of Sl.-.CSi. It. was the first week st 
Fanny Davenport's engagement.

Tne only Important oatmeal mill In theWto » 
tern State* not in ihe ' Oatmeal Trust was ■ 

burned Iasi week. The fire was nndoiilil.edljr 
tint work of nti tnrendlary. as the mill had beto 
selling oatmeal under Trust prices.

w&A" flo^t'-fi-n^n^
made a propmition to return 8160.000 to trt 
oity and In two years to pay Ilia bondsmen If pi» 
secotioe is dropped and he is permitted to i* 
turn to America.
N^wflYork, Baroltfay nigto Jiamnged tlie bld$ 8

toeW«<a rouenmounti

ne New Steamship Une.
Opinwos will differ as to ths present need 

and probable duration of the Fast Atlantic 
Service sketched iu tiie Aw patch of our Mont- 
mal correspondent in Saturday’s issue. Cana
dians old enough to barn n majority of grey 
boire in their heads will (eel a paug of regret 
when they hear of a scheme that bas for it*
•hM object the displeoemen^ of the vessels 
Whom names are à» household words amongst us.
Tbe ocean trad* of the St Lawrence was built 
Bp by tbe indomitable energy and pluck of the 
Allan family. Sir Hugh had no such word in 
hie vocabulary as either "rwt** or “fail."
Masting tbe requirements oi buiinees by a 
constant renewal and improvement of ships, 
and their equipments, ns. controlled tbe trails 
and pad* what he deserved—a handsome 
fortune-rby hard work and enterprise. One 
by one fresh competitors bare arisen for a 
there of tiie St. Lawrence business, and with 
our increasing needs and population there bas over, 
been room for aff. But joins stock ootnpsn- 
iep owning steamers trading to Montreal are 
not known to bave paid tbs shareholders 
much dividend, and It is shrewdly surmised 
theteveu ths Allan first have not in recent 
years earned much dividend on their boats in 
the Canadian trade, Tbe house acting in 
Canada as agents of the Allan family have 
doubtless-reaped a fatr~ren.uner»tio» for their 
labor; but tbe actual owners of their mint 
popular steamer, the Parisian, had better 
perhaps have invested the ooetof her in three- 
per-cent Console Yet she is quoted now as 

pie of what majr be earned by even a 
store expensive ship.

At tbe came time tim popularity of trt 
ocean greyhound» runnjpg to New York ia 
talked of,ad an illustration of the demand 
for fan service. Now tbe eon of these 
priera and the money -tost in them is only 
really known to their promoters, and though 
the company .owning ihe Umbria and Etroria 
hate declared the magnificent dividend of 21 
ner cent, par annum, after pawing their divi
dend for several year* perhaps a more rigid 
division of whet should be olrarged to capital 
and revenue accounts respectively might ob
litérât# «ton. toil apparent profit cn tbe 
largest business done out of toe largest port in 
âiètrorld. Tbe Oity of Enron has tost her 
eoet by this time. The new Oity cf New 
York is running at a loss that rosy be a fiea- 
bite to the Griaooma, Caesatta, and oil 
apd railway interests behind her, but 
srliieh would be a serious thing tor any 
Lm subs tsn tied nronrietary.

Now if this state-of things exists in tbe case 
atytatokrintning all the. year to New York, 
it take* a vary sanguine nun to conceive that 
toe project of running meh rossais for six 
months to Halifax out by any possibility peg.
Granted that directly the line is started one- 
third of all to« passengers for the distant
•hot. s of China, f  ̂J^jtosropprweion with» the ,-arty of thspra

o. BoramZn rratAand thathalf of these k#ei)iu<[ “ touch with the country’s progrws, will prefer lauding at Hailt^u to laming It New with defeat and exclusion from office as the 
y“r« !ZuZt.U aay that the«psnst, eonwquenc. of thuropprewioaof theuluury 

of ton voyager—aay «75,000—will not be met mnuanoe.
6i a word the promoiers of the fast servi or 
are, *e; think, fighting against nature and 
onr geographical position; thnr arguments 
bsiftg based seWlr and only on the fact that 
ours is the shortest foute by some inconsider
able djatanoe. Tbe Canadian Pacific’s abort 
tine through Maine only makes a difference of 
about 100 miles between Mnutreal and Halifax; 
and that long railway journey, with ito ad
mitted saving of 24 boor, on the steamer, will, 
we fear, be a stumbling block to all. who are 
•ot flying for their lives or hastening to sign a 
Contract that admits of no delay. We saw 
the Vancouver only a few days ago arrive out
age Halifax on Sùnday, but it was late on 
Tuesday before she could get to her wharf.
Had she been an Umbria tbe same would h»ve 
happened. Fog detention does as a matter 
of fact happen in a large percentage of 
voyages, while the tortuous summer naviga- 
ffmn of tlie river from Belle Isle to Quebec, 
which too Allan commanders .learned after the 
cost of some of their finest «earners, is no very 
favorable ground for the frolics of an Atlantic 
racer. In tact the thought ie not comfortable.
Nevertheless if Canada could pay nearly half 
a million dollars to toe Allans a quarter of a 
century ego, it is urged that she can better 
afford to do so now. True, she had not so 
many obligations où her back at that time; but 
we do not say the half million will be entirely 
thrown away. It will do something to adver
tise Canada and ito national highway. It 
will dwelt some dollars from New York, and 
the vision of Frenchmen rush mg from 
Paris ip Cherbourg to catch the Canadian 
steamer, recruited by special trains hurrying 
from London to Plymouth with the same ob- 
ject is flattering to our vauifiy. Meantime we 
have little faith that toe project will long 
flourish on half a million subsidy, with all tie 
Pacific subsidies and earnings thrown in. The 
agent», who receive ten per cent, commission 
on gross revenue, including subsidies, will do 
well, and ■ pan afford to remunerate their 
friends, handsomely, but 
contract Wilioe at the doors of the Canadian 

. Executive Council room before two years are
„ over. And one of the first concessions Will be 

permission to run to an American port. In 
fact if Portland were tlie terminus it would 
be Canadian freiglif’*tlial would be loaded 
there. Tbe patriotism of this restriction is 

, therefore scarcely apparent ; and the whole 
V” scheme, it strikes us, is prématuré and re

sembles tlie action of the supguine enthusiast 
who put on a straw bat in Mardi, hoping 
thereby to force the season. But he didn’t, 
so far as is recorded.
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relief committee for his faithful and gratuitous

women.

room and thumped him till he vraêCGYureÂ
iÏÏeN^Mto^ withrrouuIaVrt ; 

to do it again.

Pretea uuil
—Aarrests in Toronto are due to drink and, hi* 

experience in tbe army led him to.bdieve that 
n.«e than l.alf of tl.e off.ucea among eoldisri 
ara due to the same icausee. _ .
ent;%Vt«

to jail, and otthvee 
iiileniperato Hkll
of tiie uasautts and HB,, , .... .
“which.” said toe governor, bas aunost every
thing todo with the commissipii rf enmes h»: 
low forgery and burglary.
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yrrote that during the year 
L 4128 persons nera sent 
1094, or 78 per cent, were 

Iaroemesaud nearly all 
bbt-rien coroe from drink -till

ofthean

it.
_ i burglary. The Inspector of

Prisons"reported that last, year tliere were 
1L017 persons placed in the jails of the pro
vince end 7740 were intemperate. The ate,fo
ment By Warden Massey was that from 
the opening of that institution m 1874 to 
tiie proaent the prisoners have numbered 
8980, 79 per cent of whom were drinker*. The 
Hun. Mr. Ross had a good word to say fM the 
Industrial School, tile only one of ito kind in 
Canada; be iisd been told by ex-Pnucipal 
Hendry that 68 per scent, of thé boys might 
trace tbeir position to the fact that one or 
both of.their parents.were intemperate,

The evidence of O’Reilly, »u|>enntend» 
ent of the Toronto General Hospital, was 
quoted to show that persona suffer from 
tiiu effects of drink and consequent mental 
and nervous disease#, while such disease* a* 
hysteria aud epil«P#^ are often fooud to be 
hereditary from drunken purent*. In nine 
yeiir* 114 have been treated for deiinuPH tre
mens and 14 were women, while of 620 treat* 
ed for acme aîeuholism Be were womvh.

The attitude of the law, said. Hon. Mr. 
Ross, toward, the cairying pf weapons aiid 
tlie sale of poison is p«ohibitorv,aod he argued 
that the only infereucg to lie drawp from ths 
facts he had given was that the law must ab
solutely prohibit tbe .sale of liquor. [Apt 
plausr.J Tbe law say, we must Uot sell l|quor 
to Indiana ' “Isn’t a White map as good as an 
Indian?” We let tbe poor besotted white 
man go to bis ruin, while w* onset laws to pro
tect the wild Indian o* the prairies, , If we 
protect the public froui the evils of buying 
liquor on Saturday nights, Sunday», and «ac
tion day» I claim we toould do the same every 
other day!”

Be Arrlved ln gha Nlefc nVTl
Barnett Dauson, a second-hand dealer of 

125 Qpeeu-strast west, missed an overcoat 
from iu. fropt of hi* store on Saturday night, 
He hprried down to the Police Headquarters 
to report die loss. Returning along Queen- 
street iu company ol a detective they found 
Policeman Deiniisey questioning Richard 
Kennedy, a well-known York-straet lounger, 
as to how be became poe-eaaed of an overcoat 
he wfw then wearing, Dauson took a look at 
tiiej garment as he pasted, and at once 
recognized it as tfie one niissing from hjs store. 
Kennedy will explain hi* loiculiar position 
tiefor* to* magistrate this utoniing.

A Leeinre te Ladles.
The little echuol hum* of Sl Lake’s Church 

imposed exclusively of 
tiie fair sex on Saturday afternoon. They 
were there to hear a lecture on “the nursing 
of typhoid fever patient» ” Ma» Snivrly, 
who has acquired a lot *1 valuable expierence 
through lier position a, lady superiutendent 
of tin Toronto General Hospital, was the lec
turer. It was especially for the benefit oi toe 
Willing Workers’ Society and one of their 
number, Mrs. Williamson, introduced the 
speaker. ___________

friends are very indignant and propose to 
bring the oaee before the proper adthoritia»

MBS. BO WE ABSENTED.

Hto Hetorless Boston Cnnfldenee Wonsan 
Again Charged With Swindling.

Bomo*, De» 9,—Sarah E. Howe, who it

;
;

i enter-

»t
1200,000 by her plausible schemes, 

which was the “Woman’s 
Bank,” waa arrested yesterday afternoon 
upqn a complaint charging her with having 
swindled four ladies in 1886 to the amount 
of 12000. The police withheld, the names of 
the complainants, but one of them is Mis* 
Sophia Sanderson of Augusta, Me. Mr» 
Howe has a long record for confidence game» 
On Oct, 16,1880, Inspector Hanecom arrested 
her at No. 2 East Brooklyif-etreet, where 
aha had established the “Woman’s Bank,” 
and by offering large rata» of interest hod 
managed to induce many wgawn to invest 

vings with her. They lost all. In 
e waa convicted and sentenced to 

to ree years in the House of Correction. 
Mr» Howe, after her release, started again 
on West Concord-street, but the newspapers 
exposed her, and she fled the city before any 
of W victims decided to proeecute. It was 

money obtained then that aha

S i
Thorsnthbredi Under lit* Hammer.

À batch cf Dwyer Bros, horses iu training 
were sold at the American Horse Exchange 
in New York on Thursday last Tea Tray* 
for which the Dwyers Paid 810,000 I sit yea, 
was knocked down to W.Lakéiaiid for 82.400, 
but it is thought that Lakeland I ought him in 
for the Dayera. Prospect was ths next onr 
of the older horses offered. He Was knocked 
down without ceremony to F. Ssseoue for 
860» Toe prosperous W. Q. Brian, 
Jr., owner

8
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of Drumatiok, wo» 
purchaser of Boilston for 81950. The 
stesplechase rider Fat Mi-auéy lo-cnme the 

of Hen.lock for 8526. Pf.ll

'I » to*
veteran

600 per club. While that ia. comparatively 
smell, still having het*n adopted It should lie 
lived up to. It IS therefore a cause for deep 
sorrow that one of the dubs has already eild-d 
it It ap|*»is tl.at the Toronto tin 
very desirous of securing the services iff a 
valuable man, hut lie r-.fu.thl to sign for a sum 
which would enable the club to keep within 
toe limit. Thru it. waa that the wicked Tor 
Olitoans began to scheme, with the result that 
they engaged the player at the salary which 
kept them within the lient. And in addition 
they hired, hie wife at a fat i-a ary to aOt as 
seamstress of tiie dub ! Slightly irregular1, 
but very ingenious.—Detroit I’r.e Press.

their ta len.lock for 8628. Phil Hardt 
secured the twu yvar-old Pans for $850, Then 
the yeeriiiies wer* liroiight out and tlier 
sold very quickly. "Tlie eolt by Spendthrift, 
nut of Sopbrouia, was secured by <X T. Terry 
for 8600, which was toe highest price paid 
for any of theloL

owner

DKATB8.

J‘ÿîmeS|ioia$ifuï£iy atr3l^clock to Toronto 
Neeroioill» 1 .'

R Y It IK—On the tth Dee. of typhoid pneu 
Janie* Ryrio. In his jiud year.

Funeral oil Tuesday afternoon, at 8.0’doek 
from tv. son’s residence. No. 1 Selby-strest, 
to the Nscropoll» ‘

BMITH-On Dec. 8.1888. at the reaUlcnce ot 
Fred, iiur»t, 53 Bellevtie-avenue, after « Joyg 
and p dttfui Illness. Fri-d. G. 8mlth, sged 88.

Funeral trota the above residence at »S> 
Tuesday, to Sl. James Cornelery. Friends will 
kindly accept this fommrttgta.

u was

for turns of 
was arrested yesterday.______ ___ ,

MMB VICTIMS ABE NOMEltOVS.

Gossip of IbeTnrC
Billy McBride, ill behalf of the Red Bank 

Stable of Montreal, is in New York trying to
*”Hariy Owp"G^lie gams little son of Long 
Taw and Mature» n enjoying a rest and 
amusing bipiaelf.iu a paddock at Norway. Hr 
^coks remarkably well after bis season’s cam
paign and lias taken on considerable SraK .*

Fired Henry, wire will again try for toe 
“ttgineai” next year, «.quartered a* bis own: 
ur’s stable on Kicbmuud-strest west. Hi, 
leg,, which were tbe cause of bis bring 
’’Scratched” tiiis year, look remarkably well 
and as though they will stand luvistratiog 
next season. He «rill Be trained aud ridden 
by 0. Wis» _____

Matron After Player*.
Boston, De» 8.—Manager Leadley of De

troit has been niiaolg to complete terms with 
Catcher Morgan Murphy of Provhleno» , He 
had a talk with the young fellow and offered e 
certain subi, but Morphy wanted more and 
talked about going to Toronto. Leadley toll 
for New York yesterday, but will return next 
week to elgii Murphy, if ppesibte, as wfll «I 
Burns, tb* Lowell pitcher, Uudworth, the 
Lowell outfielder, and Cauaran of Foru- 
mouth. . }
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il'•dal el laws and Hasan»\r the Setting La ef Winter.
A good American authority aay* that the 

oonotry has recently been treated to a rapid 
succession of temperature change., but none 
of then bays been very market! Tbe Indian 
summer season is not yet entirely over. The 
probabilities now aye that to this section 
(New York) we shall have a preponderance of 
comparatively fair and mild weather until 
after the 18th inet

In this more northern latitude it may be 
«aie to look for the cuming on of winter some
what earlier. We believe that at Montreal 
and east of that the season is “on” now, and 
one has not to go very far north of Toronto to 
find enow on the ground and looking as if it 
were there to stay awhile.too.

The setting In of winter is by all odds the 
great weather event of the year. Its results 
to both agriculture and to commerce are to 
important that it would certainly be worth 
while were the publie favored with some days’ 
warning ot its advance, from our best author
ity on the subject, And one might suppose 
jtiiis to be easily within the reach of the 
authority whieb has its headquarters at tbe 
Observatory in the Perk. Tbe setting in of 
winter—mark you—ie no mere change of 
a day or two, no mere phenomenon 
extending over only a limited district 
of country. Changes lead up to it which 
have been going ou for weeks—changes of 
continental sweep, and going over vast area» 
A scientific man, or corns of scientific men, 
having at command each first-clam appliances 
and such profusion of references and records 
as â Government could supply, should easily 
be able to give us at least a week’s warning of 
tiie great event of the year. Gentlemen ot 
tlie weather office, what have you to aay to 
this! On this cue occasion of all the year 
could you not stretch a point and improve on 
your time-honored custom of tweuty-four 
hours?

Worouoa, De» 9.—About three weeks 
ago a woman giving the name of Amelia 
Sutton, applied to the Daughters of 
bekah Lodge in Windsor for aid. She 
her husband at one time yrts qoe of u 
meet prominent members of the Oddfellow* 
Lodge of Sacramento, Cal. Mk* told a most 
pitiful story and seemed to be well acquaint
ed with the lodge working» At is custom
ary she Was provided with money for a short 
time and’took up her abode with Patrick 
Wrtreti of GOye*tt-*treet. A* too» aider 
slock of money waa exhausted she went to the 
Maaonio lodge, told substantially the -tarns 
story, but that her husband who was now 
deceased, was a member of Jappa Lodge of 
San Joae, OsL They, too, cam* to her assist- 
ance, bettering that the story was a true 
on*, but at the same time wrote to the 
above lodge fop corroboration. During 
tbe past week Mr. Warren baa been 
losing silverware and valuable trink
et» As there was no other stranger in toe 
hones she waa accused, but stoutly denied. 
Warren told George Adams, a prominent 
mason of his suspicions, and last night,when 
she applied to Adame for old, ho accused 
her of the theft. Finally she admitted tak
ing the thingi and said they were under the 
mattress at her room» Adame immediate
ly went to Warren’s, searched as nhe said 
and besides the stolen silverware found a 
valuable clock and iota of other stuff which 
i i undoubtedly stolen. After this he went 
down to see if he could find her, and at the 
postoffice received a letter from the lodge 

, giving a description of the wo
man, saying she had victimized many other 
lodges. Opposite the Manning Hjouee 
Adams met her and accused her just as the 
letter stated, and she made a clean breast 
of it, also admitting she had victimized a 
Detroit lodge. She toet no time in taking 
the first boat for Detroit

TUB TME^ISIkUCOUlKCIATS.

The 'Fanny Tram Baslly Defeats Tlelerln 
L’alvrratty by S Gsal* is A '

There w»s a fairly good gathering to wit
ness the iifteroijllegiate football match on the 
Tarsity lawn on Saturday afternoon between 
tbe representatives of Toronto and Victoria 
Un itérai tie»

Oobourr won I he. toss and kicked with tlie 
slight livres». They pressed tiie hems men at 
the outset, but later Tnrsity’» better condi
tion superseded the weight of tiie Vic*. After 
fifteen minute’* play Johnston scored tlie fi st 
point from a pea* by Corbett Siam after
ward» Stone sent in n la-etty centre and Oar 
eon in an effort to bead out, fifit I lie ball 
through his own goal Corbett soured tlie 
third goal for Tandy after s pretty pâtée of 
combined wurk by that player, Johns ton ant) 
McDonald.

No points were scored in the, second belt and 
Victoria returned home defeated by. tore,- 
g tills to none.

In the second half Irwin of tog VSpVwn» 
compelled to retire i-oti. a ,li-located shoulder 
1,1ml» Mr. TbiUodo refereed satisfactorily. 
The teams wer*as follows 1

<«.) Ferto*.
uii'f*?!

%
ti
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eelont Baseball Association.*
MjNNEAfOLlA Minn., Dec. A—The Western 

Baseball Association met here this afternoon 
and reorganized by electing J. S. McCormick 
of Omaha, president, and S. Q. Morton of 
Minneapolis secretary and treasurer. The 
association will be composed next year of the 
foil,,wing clubs: Minneapolis, St. Taul, Mil
waukee, tiiuux City, Omaha, Des Moine» S» 
Joto|ih and Denver, Thé Chicago Maroons’ 
franchise cam* to Minneapolis, and Kansas 
City frgnoliise to St. Joseph, Denver being 
admitted as the eighth club. A graded salary 
list giving $2280 a year to twelve men’ was 
adopted. . ' '

«
I

.
It Might Have Been tori».»

There was some little excitement on Queen- 
street early ou Saturday morning when what 
was supinsed to be a moil bag full of letters 
waa found in a lane between Yonge and James- 
«treat» Policeman Kettles took possession o( 
it and brought it up to Agiiei-street station, 
where it was discovered to contain circulars 
and advertising matter wfiiich had been pre- 
pai ed for delivery to the jrostuffice by T. Eaton 
& Co., but had been left lying m the lane all 
night.
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Is the best value ever offered la 
t'anada* It will give a iiicc yar; A 
1er eiuertaliiaieiit* ami U equal 
to in oiv lanterns at tiiree^ unies 
the price ,

he■The Internal ioael'i Pvt are.
The International AsNQDM|4iouf of which 

Detroit ii now a member, is bat three years 
of age, and yet it ia a robuit and vigorous 
youngster. It has always bad weak suot*, 
but. Um eoutinued; to streugiheu steadily, 
until at tiro present time it would be difficult 
to form * more compact and sturdier baseball 
organization than it ia. It waa origimiUy 
confined entirely to clubs in New York state, 
but did » long-headed thing when it U«ok in 
the cities, on the other side of the border. The 
league, ns it will go thyough wext sesHOii. is com,- 
utiWKfbf Toronto, Hvmiltou, Luudou. Detroit, 
Toledo, Buffalo, Rochester and Bÿrucuse. 
UeograMbwaliy considered, it is perfect, an 
traveling, expense» will be light and long ami 
wearisititro jumps avoided. The circuit O# a 
financial success is as yet problematical* but 
there is every reason to brieve that it will 
prove Much. Tlie rivalry between these neat by 
citiqs should be of; a character to arouse a great 
deal of eu< liusiami. Alt things oojiwideie<i,tiie 
conviction i# strong that thp International as 
now constituted is destined to proH|wr, and 
there is good ground for belief that iu a Very 
vhort time it will prove tbe National League's 
Mtrungewt rival That the association is drift
ing toward dissolution there can be. uo possible 
doubti It has the most wonderful and fearful 

uit ever devised and most of tiie cities 
are 1 using money. It would not be well, 
either for the game iUTOlf or the players, 
that the National League should have a mo
nopoly of the national s|>ort. A baseball 
trust would be quite as objectionable as any 
other kind of trust. Timrelore wlmii lb*- 
rapidly dying association fades into oblivion, 
it behoxea the International lojumoiiitotii>- 
breach and keep up the compétition with the 
old and powerful organization. The men at 
the head of tlite International nliOuld takn 
warning by tiro fate ot tiro association. In
ternal dissension and jealousy are the causes 
leading to Biè breaking up of that once ‘pro
mis mg organization. Let the leaders in the 
vigorous young body, rathw strive to secure 
the best interests of all instead o£ » selfish 
policy of ev«$ryope fvr himself and bud luck to 
the hiudfruiuet, and sucçeTO U assured.— 
Detroit Free Press.

Kicks»
E. J, Sanford remained i«T Toronto over 

Sunday, j hf guett of Mr. Ê. H. D«*wart.
Of tim V ctoria College Clut> six memlwr* 

wlm played on Saturday ora Hamiltonians.
Amo 

number 
•tudeuSs.

Hets About Ike Beelers.
Dr. Hunt has located at 321 Spad ina-avenue.
Dr. Gordon is now in practice at SlBSpadina- 

avonue.
Dr. Parker hat opened an office at 221 Qneen- 

■treet east.
Dr. James Ren has removed from Pickering 

to It® Uovercourt-road, Toronto.
Drs, W. P„ Uavcn and Primrose have been 

appointed nesisuuit demoiisi ràlors of anatomy. 
Medical Faculty, Toronto University,

Dr. T. McKenzie lias been appointed a mem
ber of the active statf and pr. G. $llverthorne 
resident pliywicluu to the Home for Incurables.

The following Canadians were recently 
granted certificates to practise medicine in 
California : Dr. Henry Arnoit (Toronto Uni
versity. 1870), Los Angeles: and Dr. Chae. Lar
kin McCracken (Toronto University, 1881), Oak- 
land. ' • n \_________ X.
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( The Brill III-rh.mil of IjMileit Labor.
CSioaqO, Dee. 9.—T. B. Barry has writ

ten to friends here that the name of hie new 
labor organization will be the Brotherhood 
of United Labor. He says he baa no inten
tion either direct or indirect that his associ
ation shall in any way interfere with the 
Knigbte of Labor, and invite» all of Mr. 
Fowdarly’s adherents, *a well as other 
workingmen, to join. There is to be no 
head power or executive in goreming, but 
local organizations are to he left to manage 
their own affaire, settle their own strikes, 
make their own laws and dispose of their 
owe-fund» The cardinal principal» will be :

First—The right of man to the use ot the 
-earth.

Second—The taking from usurers and 
Shy locks the right to control onr currency.

Third—The Governmental ownership of 
the means of transporting persons, freight 
and intelligence, and the taking of those 
engines, of human, happiness out of the 
hands of stock-gamblers and speculators and 
operating them for the benefit of producer 
and consumer.

Cairo. Clark St Co. T finie»
A match woe played between tlie above 

teams on Surorday. resulting ill » score of 8 
gniils m 0 in favor, of the Stanleys, A. Mc
Collum and C. Hurudall -poring,

TUB CORONET-DAUNTLESS RACE

A Manila* Revelation Coarernln* Ike
Bare gram Mew York to Qa.-eusiown,
New You, Dec. 8.—Tlie great transatlantic 

yacht race between tbe k»el epboouens Coronet 
and Daimtleas bus now passed into history, 
and that faiuoua ocean fight during that mem
orable March now live, only in the memory of 
our gallant yachtsmen. Even at this late date, 
Imwqver, startling factohave leaked out that 
throw an, entirely hew light upon • victory, 
that comma ideal the admiration ut the world

When tli cupjier sli.-tttliing oi tlie Daunt
less was stripped off last summer, for tiie first 
time since her defeat in March, W7. au attirer 
hole one filch in diameter was discovered on 
each side of tile stem.

Wdet-iier these boles were tin- result of care- 
lesi»iivss or the I...rational midice ol wune m- 
ii'iniau enemy will probably rnmam a mystery. 
But tiie cold fact exists that tlie Dauntless 
crossed the Atlantic with two one inch hoirs 
in - lie most vital part of her hull, and y at lived 
tiirimali a series of. the severest ga.es ever ex- 
peruuci d hy any small craft.

twain Fifty Miles la nlxly Baers.
Boston. Dec. A—A sixty-hour swimming 

match between Lrsvitt and Stone was fiiiislial 
in tiiis city to-night. Leavitt covered 60 
mile, and rlavcii lui.v, i.reaking oil previons 
record*, and Stone made thirty-six miles mid 
one lap. Monday Lravitt will at».t ill 
auodiur six-day contrat against Simpwii, the 
champion long-distance swimmer oi England.

Elirai. Spell lex far a Fir hi.
Boston, Drc. 8.—Jakn Kdrum, who ie in 

this oity, having born shown J. L. t-idi van’s 
cha lruge to tight for 810,000 a side, rypi-saes 
himself os delighted with Sullivan’s action.

Tbe American detectives, who are so expert 
and can afford to sneer st their London 
friends tor not having discovered “Jack the 
Ripper,” might possibly do better themselves, 
but tlie truth is with Tascott, the murderer of 
the Millionaire Snell, at large aud a reward of 
850,000 on his head, they canuot even gel a 
clue. ________________________
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ik 68 births^ It marriage» 88

THE XMAS GLOBEBefore the Colonel.
At the Police Court Saturday George Phair 

was booked to the Central Prison for one year 
for stealing Emma Quinn’s purse in a Queen- 
street store. Georgê Crane, a suspected ac
complice. was discharged. James Cook, 
larceny, |liseliarged. Wm. Sammy, larceny, 
discharged. Joseph Eager, iarcepy.remanded. 
John Gathers, stealing a fur cap from John 
Lomas, discharged, but On a charge of drunk
enness he was fined $3 and costs. Larry Nash 
and John Hurrigan,charged with haying stolen 
a Hilver watch from William Holmes at the 
Gtand Opera House, were remanded to Thurs
day. '

There were 
office last wee 
deaths. I

The Executive will meet to-morrow at 3 and 
the Council àt7 p.to.
,The Waterworks Committee has been called 

for this afternoon.
The Medical Health Officer registered 29 in

fectious diseases daring the wook ending Sat
urday î Diphtheria 17, typhoid 6, scarlet fever6.

The policeman who drove the patrol wagon 
on the occasion when Jdhn Stevens waa in
jured and the Police Connpiesioners have been 
made parties to the suit aijalnsi the city by the

IWhich will appear about December Stb, will 
be a specimen of the higu-ubtes work that oaa 
be dune with : will
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BOLD BY THEA Notable «^nfesslom #r Defeat.
"S. That is a remarkable confession of defeat 

Which has just been made by The New York 
Herald, until recently counted one ol those 
mouthpieces of the Democratic party that 
would ** never say die.” The reassembling 
of Congress at Washington has revealed to 
the country the fact that the Democratic 
party is Sa a most extraordinary condition of 
disruption and disorganization. It is utterly 
ffiiitoonraged and demoralized, without plans, 
purposes or hopes. Thus speaks The Herald’s 
Washington correspondence :

, Tiiera have been parties worse beaten than
the Democratic partir waa in November, but 
tliere lias never been, in the history of mt-n 
now living, a set of men who felt so badly 
beaten as tiro Democratic Representatives and 
Senators just now assembled here.

Discouraged, demoralized, disorganized pre 
not adf-q.uate Words to describe the condition 
of the lMnooratic |wrt of Congress. They 

„ have returned here without plans, purpoeee or 
tioiM-s. They do not consult together, every 
man u for himself, and no man seems to think 
of anything except to let the triumphant Be- 

: )>ui#)ic#ii« do what they please, with*an oc
casional meek aud lowly Donocratio objection 

>gnd as tarn vit fie 6t iminatiwa ta gat what

Toronto Typa Fomâry. m
evil

A Cockroach lu His Bar.
From the Become of the November Meeting of the 

Toronto Medical Society.
Dr. Reeve related a case of patient complain

ing of severe tinnitus. The patient thought 
he had an insect in his ear; sent for familv 
physician, who blew in Vapor of chloroform, 
thon instilled wnrm oil, aigl afterwards need a 
syringe. Dr. Ileevu 
found a cockroach^ 
pieces; the tentacles 
membrane. In such oases the beet plan la to 
kill the insect with ns lit tig iulury to the ear as 
possible, and afterwards

The entire outfit for this superb publication 
was supplied by us, and tiro partloubir atten
tion ot tiie trade is diroctod to its great superi
ority over the work hitherto done Is this 
country.

*ar. v. jo
H4I WaUlutw-lt. West. TtreB*

Special Agency Campbell Presses and efl 
Type Found rie» Exclusive Agency Harder, 
Lune Sl Ca. Chicago T> pc Foundry.________

At the Canadian Institute.
Saturday night Secretary Alan Mao- 

duogall read to the members an interesting 
pa|M-r on “Hand grenades and coal torpedoes 
inode in Toronto Southern refugees during 
tiie late civil wat Mr. J. A. Livingstone 
gave a papqr oa “Comet*. * Next Saturday 
evening Mr. J. Cas tell Hopkins will read a 
paper op “The Progress of Canada,” and at 
tlie meeting of. tlie philological section to

night, Mr. Wm. Houston will 
read a paper on “Language Learning and 
language Teaching.”_____________

Work on Ike Bln* Sir ret Inbwey.
Contractor Gibson had 40 men at work 

yesterday placing sleepers under G. T. 
K. and C. P. R. tracks for tbe new subway on 
King-street. Tills work has to be done on 
Sunday as there_ it no other time at which 
there is a cessation of traffic. If the excava
tions cuu be completed before severe frost sets 
in so that the masonry may be commenced, 
the whole work will fie unaudited hf tbs end 
ef next At^nNfi

; 6
Men’s overOMU uYe having s great rùn fast nuw. An 
elegant nine nap overcoat, velvet collar, Verona lining* 
uud made equal to the best custom 'va.ie and the pried 
ia only tem collars. Do no: afienà a cent fur clothing 
till yon’ve bebn to the Army «a i Navy atbrea. PoaF 
lively no shoddy goods sold at the Anny aud Mary 
ftore» It they know it. ______________
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• SiIn the Wayil’e tiearamiee.
i .New York, Dec. 9.—It was asserted yes
terday on what seemed to be good authority 
that representatives of the Government of 
Hayti had deposited with the authorities at 
Washington 83 JO,000 as a guarantee that 
the steamship Haytian Republic shall be 
released and ail damages met.

morrow ovo seat»
Grant SI Ca, Park Packers, lager soIL

Mara Sc Co., grocers and wine merchants, 
280 Queen-street west, 4th store west of Bev
erley-street, are now occupying the next store 
west of them to sell the afiove firm’s celebrated 
sugar-cured hams, breakfsttknd roll bacon, ton? 
derloins, sausages and all other meats usually 
kept inafirst-class provision store. Grant & Co. ’• 
meats rank very high in the English market* 
and no finer have ever been sold iii the Do
minion. They also keep In stock poultry and 
the finest dairy and creamery butter in lib. 
tell» 1Mb. tins and tub» ad

I 1
CUKES

)HEADACHETip o'Keii in Weedaleek.
He tell in lore with hie wife She had fast beset WoODfiTOOK, Dot 8.—“Tip” O’Neill, tb, 

Sown to the Aruiy tinsJisvy Kora^aad tooxht * wsnu cliatopiun batter of-tbe American Association, 
ânulAufida espebrt. It I» ho eusy to live on your In- and tiro «tend-by of tiro St. Ltmis lirfiWun, ai-

S® rived home on Thur-ffi.,.,,,1 will ren.am for . 
sad Nsrr whieh ilriiw the crowd hut the niibhj styw mon til’s holiday*. Mr. O Neill had consider-

Alro aud

-

V By regulating ihe trowels 
u’uusmg tiie lurpld livgft 
upro* liiK digoal .o« pur- 

iyiug and iu.«kin* per* 
act tiio cu-utilaiiua sf

.. :

the blood.
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the coxnqnox QVeboEd.

xmrp^rlar^iirs,$Tat B*eket
The Common Pleas ’Bm.iotii(dhief Justice 

Sir Tliomss Galt and Justices Rose and 
McMalicn) gave judgment on Saturday In the 
bucket chop caee Qussn v. Morphy. Tl.e 
pr setier was clierged with being a frequenter 
of Hanrohan’s bucket shop Slid convicted by 
the Police Magistrate, aud fin d 160 and 
The grounds taken against the conviction were 
purely technical. It was contended that there 

no evidence of gambling under R.S.O, 
chap. UM and that tlie Information having 
been laid under sea 6 of that set the con
viction could not be supported by evidence 
given under another statute. In other words 
uo evidence having been given that the 
defendant “was unlawfully playing in a corn- 

gam ing house,” In which the Police 
Magistrate has jqri*d|otlo0» the conviction 
was badf because be was convicted under tlie 
Abbott Act, in which the proper method of 
trial is. by indictment by the Grand 
Jury. Counsel for prosecution contended 
that the act respecting gamine houses was by 
reference incorporated into the Abbott Act. 
All three judge* signed, tliyt the conviction 

bad and made absolute tile rule to quash 
1» No costs were given and tiie usual order 
made for'the protection of the magistrate and 
tiie inspector of police who made the arrests, 
ffudge Rose Jield that it is not ah offence 
under the act fur |arsons to look oh in bucket 
shops while others are operating, and that il 
the act had intended ft should be an offence 
express words sliould be used, and it would 
not have been left,to iufpreno» Tlie learned 
judge also pointed out that chap. 168 does not 
provide any penalty for being a keeper of a 
common gaming house, nor fur having Instru
ment, of gaming, He further remarked it 
wee not necessary to determine, the qtieetlon 
that the alleged '‘stock" was bought and 
iu tlie United States, and thé purchase and 
aale Wrfe to be made there However, h 
not impressed with its soundness. Judge 
McMahon, in tlie course of, Ilia Judgment, 
remarked that had the defendant been pro
ceeded against under sub-sea 2 of sec. 1, it 
would he necessary to show that he was a 
habitual frequenter ot the bucket sirop. Mr, 
Dalton McCarthy, Q.O» and Mr. W. 8. Gor
don appeared fur tiie def* ndent and Mr. 
J. J. Moclaren, Q.O., for tiro pruaecutiOh.
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A BRAND EMPORIUM. -’

liroi* Inster * Pa’s ■etaMIpkeiSBtr- 
• ^gntslM ike Wsneers of Thub.

Toronto u noted fee it* splendid warehouses 
and wbtdemle store» One of the most com
plete in the Dominion it that of Samson, Ken
nedy Sc Co., corner Colbome end Scott-streets, 
a walk through wbiefa at any time is sugges
tive of tbe immense vohuu* of trails this well- 
known firm doe» There are four very com
modious flats besides the basement, and there* 
in is stoted every etyie an J class of furnish- 
ings embraced la tlie comprehensive term dry 
good» These are Weil arranged and displayed 
—the fourth or uppermost fiai containing 
glove» hosiery and gents’ furnishings in,every 
variety. 'The excellence of the quality has 
doubled the firm's trade in this department 
during the past year. Descending by the 
elevator a grand exhibition la seen 
on the third flaU ribbons of every hw, 
laces of tiie muet artstio design, dros

leux. Tlie eilka of this firm are liigbly prized, 
of the finest sort» imjiortrd speciàny from the 
chief European market» At ihe present 
time Mr. Sam. Kennedy it in Germany on a 
purchasing tour. The latest styles and best 
fabrics of that and other EurojiesB countries 
are eagerly sought after, till t livre is an em 
Uarrsssuienlof choice, especially in tlie French 
sillu. The second flat contain* embroidered 
silks in every shade of color and a Vast assort
ment of trimmings, beaded and braided goods, 
fancy articles and bric-a-brac. Tiro latter w 
quite an exhibition in itself and should car- 
tiinly_.be visited by tins* desiring choice 
Christmas present» Here are hand soma 
toilet sett» jewelry boxe» tasteful ornament» 
useful frames and mostly in new design» It 
is one ot the grandest shows in tiie city and 
the business done in this and other lines kept 
on this flat has iheressod three fold during the 
past fall. On the ground floor are 
domestic goods for Canadian hume» Every 
line ia kept in stock. The |irinci|iel are shirt
ing» cotton» linen» tiets and print» tyled 
to tiie roof are many varieties and the stock is 
constantly being replenished. A wonderful 
increase of this line of trade shows the appre
ciation of customers all over tbe Dominion, 
Tiie beeement is filled with slprtihe» flannels, 
blanket» drawers aud heavy goods, of Which 
there is an unprecedented demand at present. 
Messrs Samson, Kennedy A Co. have built 
up a wonderful trade through their foresight 
and energy alike ou this continent and in tine 
European market» _______

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

At It o’clock Saturday night a false alarm 
was sounded from box tit. .

R. S. Casse is was appoint ed assistant reporter 
to the Court of Appeal by the benchers on 
Saturday. ' '

The bazaar at NO. 198 King east, la aid of tbe 
new French Catholic Church,will be Ounlluuetl 
this week.

The 1 month given the Toronto Street Rail, 

day night.
The Young Liberals wilt disease this ereni-g 

tiie qnsetiou of abolishing exemptions on 
church property, and probably on abolishing all 
exemption» front taxation.

H. E. Slntnsnn. the King-street photographer 
accused Sud acquitted at the Police Court on 
a charge of siealing gas from a eab-tenahi.nias 
issuud a writ for 86000 against The Evening 
News for alleged libelous statement# 16 Connec
tion with the Do**. -

Charles Haunesdorff and Joseph Kearney, 
who were So badly burned wllh resin on Fri
day, are doing much better than was expected 
al first. One of them was eapaosad te have 
been blinded, but yesterday lie succeeded Ie 
opening one eye and he said that fie eeuld see.

h éinoill quantity of which usually suffices to 
cure u coui'h. heal a sore, cut, bruhro or sprain, 
relieve lumbago, rhmimatisin, neuralgia, ex- 
coriaied nipples, or inflamed breast.

From Fallen Fellers.
William Kineella, 151 Farley-arenne. and 

Rodney Morrison, 4 Gouldlng-aireeL, were ar
rested by Policeman McLeod on Saturday 
night on a charge of stealing a spirit limp from 
George Wllilnms, 467 Queeu-atreot west.

For assist!»» Joseph Eagen^fo 
from George Fluicher. 66 Béthuri 
Donnolly, 3 Brown’s-lune,
Andruw’s-market Station.

The residence of Mr, W. Wilkins, 14 Tait-
^•in^sŒonhie,0^.»
watch shd 813 in money stolen.

Some thief carried off a crock of butter from 
the (tore of H. O'Connor, 38 Tail-street, on 
Saturday night.

A quantity of valuable furs were stolen by a 
sneak thief oh Saturday night from A Alex
ander’s store, 466 Queen-street west.

_ steal a lamb 
rat-street, John 
prison*? in Bt.is a

Choice Christ mas Brails,
Comprising the finest table and cooking 
raisin» choicest Patras and Vostezxa currant» 
finest tig» Grots and Biapkwel 1’A.iemon, orange 
and citron peela* Malaga grape» 'English cob 
nuts, English'walnuts, and an immense stock 
of all kinds of table delicacir» Mara k Co., 
grocers, 280 Queen-street west. 861

The Canadian Practitioner.
After tlie first nt tbe coming New Year The 

Canadian Practitioner will be issued as a 
semi-monthly inst-nd of a monthly, that it 
there will be 24 issues in each year, instead of 
12. The price of subscription will nut be ad
vanced. The Practitioner ie one of tlie best 
medical exchanges that The World receive» 
Its pages are always packed with information 
of interest to physicians and surgeon» Tim 
editors are A H. Wright, B.A, M.B., 
M.R.C.S. England ; J. E. Graham, 
M.D., L.RO.P. London; W. ft B. Alton» 
ILD., L.R.C.P. Loudon. J. B. Bryant i 
Co., 64 Bay-etreet, are tiie publisher» The 
Practitioner ie well printed on good heavy 
paper. " ?

Ce Id Weather In Mexlea.
City op Mexico, Dec. 9.—The recent cold 

weather damaged the tobacco and ooffee 
crops in the State of Vera Crux.

Several petition» have been presented to 
President Dial, asking him to pardon the 
editor of El NaefoneL
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